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[Intro:]
(Jermain:) U know what this is
Hey, oh
(Brooke:) Yeah, play on playa
(Jermain:) Hey

[Hook:]
Playa where u come from?
Where did u get that body?
Shawty u got ya girl gone
I wanna know whereâ€¦.
Playa where did u get that look?
Baby, u got beautiful written all over you
I wanna know whereâ€¦.

[Verse 1:]
Sexy daddy can I kick it to u?
Shawty tell me ya name
I'm lookin' for a pretty thug
And I think I found one
Shawty can I wear your chain?
Don't mean to be to forward
But u got me on one

[B-Sec:]
Cause u are what I need
And I got what u want
Why don't u try it baby
I know you'll like it baby
It feels so good
Oh so good
Fits so perfect
Like I knew you would (I wanna know)

[Hook:]
Playa where u come from?
Where did u get that body?
Shawty u got ya girl gone
I wanna know whereâ€¦.
Playa where did u get that look?
Baby, u got beautiful written all over you
I wanna know whereâ€¦.
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[Verse 2:]
Now I ain't got the words
To describe how u feel
So baby just say the word
And we can get outta here
Cause I wanna luv u
So right do it all night
U are the truth
And I can't, can't deny it

[B-Sec:]
Cause u are what I need
And I got what u want
Why don't u try it baby
I know you'll like it baby
It feels so good
Oh so good
Fits so perfect
Like I knew you would (I wanna know)

[Hook:]
Playa where u come from?
Where did u get that body?
Shawty u got ya girl gone
I wanna know whereâ€¦.
Playa where did u get that look?
Baby, u got beautiful written all over you
I wanna know whereâ€¦.

[Breakdown:]
We like chain playa's shinin' clean
Screwed up tape throwed off that lean
So where u at playa? (Where u at?)
We like em rollin' swisha sweets
We like dem balla's makin' "green"
So where u at playa? (Where u at?)

[Jermain Depri Rap:]
I was at a jam the other night
I was sippin' on three
And the feelin' was right
I met a little sumthin' tryna do a little sumthin'
Man shawty had her own look planned
She was pullin' on a nigga
Hand playin' with a nigga
Pants all up on me
When we started to dance
First I just thought she was just playin' wit me
Until I heard all the stuff she was sayin' to me
Like....



[Hook:]
Playa where u come from?
Where did u get that body?
Shawty u got ya girl gone
I wanna know whereâ€¦.
Playa where did u get that look?
Baby, u got beautiful written all over you
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